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Miner* mid Uniformity.
It Is pleasing to note that tho uniformityagreement by the coal operators in the

Pittsburgh district Is not dead nor even

dragging, as was feared. The delay, It
appears, was caused by tho desire to
draft the document carefully, and It now
having been completed, tho work of securingsignatures will begin* There is
little doubt expressed that the required
number of signatures will be given and
the success of the agreement Is regarded
as a foregone conclusion.
This is the llrst Important step In the

direction of a permanent settlement of
the dlfllcultles that have prevailed In the
copl trade and contributed more largely
than anything else to bring on the strike.
Tho agreement prohibits many of the
evils that have cursed the mining Industryand proved not only a source of seriousgrievances complained of by the
miners, but have been disadvantageous
to the operators themselves.
While the question of tho miner's scale

is not directly a part of tho agreement, It
will open the way for a Just and permanentsettlement of that point of dispute.
The miners are, therefore, Interested in
furthering the work so far as it is in
their power to do so. Tho Pittsburgh
Dispatch aptly suggests that none can
have a greater Interest than the miners
that their wages should be fully and honestlypaid. Also that the organization
of the miners is in a position to exert a

powerful Influence in favor of the completionof the plan. The Dispatch point*
out" if the miners make It known that
every operator who signs the uniformity
agreement, with an additional pledge to

pay tho district price to be fixed by conferenceor arbitration, can start his
worics, the most powerful lever possible
will be applied In favor of success, while
the miners thus given work at advanced
wages can support the Btrlko at mlnea
where the agreement la refused."
Thin Ih a commons sense proposition

which the miners' leaders should act
upon. It would complete a long stride
In the direction of better and lasting conditionsfor the miners and the coal lnduatry.It can work In hut one way,
and that for the good of all concerned.

Two Kind* of "Calamity Howler*."
Thu esteemed Intelligencer sees a "calamityhowler" those days In evory dark

corner. The Intelligencer was a rabid calamityhowler Itsnli not so vory long ago,
and It knows how It Is. In those days our
neighbor was known as "Calamity Jane.".
Register.
Our neighbor doubtless refers to the

attitude of this paper during the panic
of four years ago, the effects of which
were so disastrous to the whole country
and from which we are Ju«t now recovering.At that time there was good reasonfor complaint. The panlo followed
an election In which there had been
chosen to power a party pledged to revolutionizea revenue system which had
been the policy of the government for
thirty years, and the uneasiness In consequencebrought lack of confidence and
a panicky feeling generally In financial,
manufacturing and trade circles everywhere.
The columns of the papers were filled

day after day with long lists of bank
failures. No man who owned bank
stock or who had his savings on deposit
knew wh' ii ho went to bed at night that
the following morning's paper would not
bring him tho news that all was lost.
Factories were cMing on every hand
ai-'l wage-workers, who but the year
previous had been more generally employedthan at any time In the country's
history, were thrown out of employment.
Armies of unemployed wore marching
across country demanding work and
presenting ->11 Sorts of Impossible
schemes.
Nothing like it had ever hnen witnessedIn this or any other Country. In every

manufacturing city, Including Wheeling,
hundreds of families of worklngman
were being fed by public subscription.
Houp houHe.'t and charity stores wore establishedIn almost every community,
livery one remembers how It was here In
Wheeling. Mvery man knew only too
late what had brought on this state of
affairs.

It was while this distressful condition
prevailed that the Intelligencer was callingattention lo the onuses. It wan te||«
itig the truth which camo home to all
men who had listened to the appeals of
the free trade demagogues and precipitatedthe period of anxiety find panlo,
and the TU'glnter, which was then a partisanof the Olevolnnd administration
and the tariff tinkers, whose threats
to revolutionist the American protective
policy had created thu uneasiness, un*

certainty and lack of confidence in the thtfuture, and while the good citizens of dmWheeling were fe/ding the unemployed, apjwas calling the Inteligencer "Calamity si<>Jane" for calling attention to the logic of haithe situation. There wax calamity on the
every aide, it was here and everybody tloi
was suffering from it. vetThe circumstances are entirely differ- cal
ent now. The ugltation of financial and
other heresies last year, by financiers
without finances or experience, had un- 1
settled business and created another wh
period of uncertainty and drcud, but the wh
election came, the heresies were defeated
and confidence was at once restored. cor
While the country continued, In the vary Bn
nature of things, to nuffer from the de- v*e
pressed effects of the panic /of 1893 and l,,8
the low tariff which had let in millions of c'a
dollars worth of foreign products to force eel
American labor out of work and wages. ^
there was a confidence on every hand In
the future, because a party was elected cou
to power which did not threaten the sta- clw
bllity of our currency and whose tariff
legislation never had been in the Interest Th'
Of tho for»'lirn miiBiifaftiiiM- ""*

UI1U aguiiiak a

the American producer. atei
Thin confidence was the beginning of Aa steady improvement, which could not hroach the Hood tide until the disastrous thlaws wej-e repealed and the policy of the ^new administration could bo put into ^force. Notwithstanding the depression stQthere was no real calamity. There were

no soup houses, no Coxey armies, no
publlo subscriptions to relieve suffering, arefor, hard as times were, there was no de- ^mand for these things. And yet the rl(>jBryanlte newspapers, for political purposesonly, were howling calamity, and (Ja|sneering at every report of business lin- ^o|provement.
Whllo thoughtful men were thankful

4hat a panic had been averted by the do- sPe
feat of dishonest money, and were gratl- ^
tied that signs were pointing to a gradual **
recovery of a patient that had been sick wl1
for four years, these organs were con- Th(
tlnuing their policy of preaching dlscon- 1,al
tent and Indulging In pessimistic sneers, end
Even now, when Providence has blessed
the country with abundant crops, and ^,1°
when tjhe agriculturalists are receiving ans
good prices for their products, and pros- boo

perlty is returning, and western farmers
are telographlng to the man who misled Ca)
them with his cheap money cry last year dol
to stop his calamity howl; when from one

manufacturing and trade centres cheeringnews of an Industrial and trade re- Spc
vlval is being sent out; when money is K
being taken from the strong boxes and Tin
put Into circulation; when there are Ha
bright prospects for a prosperous fall tlni
trade and steady employment hi the sufl
rolllannri fa/\»rt«>loo.nimn n .->« n'lth Ifnl

things going on, and business men, wage tre*

workers and farmers are strong with ju§,
confidence and hope In the future, some he
of these organs are continuing the cal- and
amity howl.
Hut the cry is growing weaker. There

Is a lack of enthusiasm In It which Indicatesthat slowly but surely the convlc- Spt'
tlon Is being forced on the winds of the
Popocratic editors that this great countryis entering upon another era of pros- ^ lr,
perlty. There Is a difference In pointing ^

out the causen of calamity which act- cou

ually exists and In howling calamity liri

when the process of recovery Is manifest
on every hand. In one Instance the rem- rjn.
edy is pointed out; In the other tho work ii(,r
of Improvement Is retarded by peuslmls- woi

tic ravings.

An Important Ontlierlng.
Elsewhere will bo found the ofllclal call j{OJ

for the sixth annual session of the Na- Kit'
tlonal Irrigation Congress. Tho import- tow

ance of the work of the congress cannot p
be underestimated, and the possibilities <0
01 tne movement arc ho vast mm 11 ai- jow
most takes one's breath away. It Is not

only Important to thoue who live in the ^lc

west In the vicinity of arid lands, but to ya]
the people of tho whole country. The ob- it
Ject of the movement is to open up and I'
secure arid America for settlement, and ,,lr

cy
means that a district which comprises jy
one-half of the United States, and which bee
now only supports 6,000,000 of people, will Wa
be made to furnish homes for a populationof 70,000,000.

In a letter received from Chairman
Moses, of the executive commltteo of the
congress he outlines the work briefly.
Tho object of the coming convention, he
says, la to devise means, and to enact
proper laws for tho protection of the forestsof this region, which means a saving
of millions of dollar* that now annually
go up In lire and smoke through rapine
and plunder; to conserve the floodwnterftof the Mississippi and its tributaries,and of tho other large rivers of A £
arid America means an annual saving the

to the government of more than $5,000,000,nnd to tho inhabitants of the flooded Jmj:
districts of moro than three times as you
mnny millions of dollars more, besides trni

m
opening homes for thousands by the use jj( 'f
o/ these conserved waters. To devise pjn|
Just and equitable laws for tho control thai
and distribution of water and on the apportionmentof the land In arid districts.
These, nnd many other questions of In- 1

torest that should command the earnest 7
support of nil, north, south, and east, as ovt

well as tho west, will come before the 'H'n

congress for careful attention and con- ,jav
slderntlon." phi
The Importance of tho movement to the turi

entire country Is thus made apparent,
nnd the Importance of all the states be- i..,i
Ing represented cnnnot be overestimated.
While West Virginia Isnotln tho arid district,her people are interested, fur the ,p
development of this grest territory and ta||
tho opening of homes ror mnny thou- to
sand people means larger markets for l"'1

West Virginia's coal and other products )m,|
she has to s-dl. It Is not likely that this wn<

state will be unrepresented at the con- Kei

gress, which \n to meet nt Lincoln, Nobraskn,̂
*1 w 11

There l« enctOUragomelit for the enure ,Mtt
of home rule In tin- news of the reunion eari

of the Irish p/irth'M, which have l.<-en at
loggerheads for «o long, tnttch t<» the embarrassmentof the cnmiitilgns. On the l(/||
strength of the harmony which now pie- .,m

vnllw the friends of Ireland In the Prilt«'d Ml"
Htates will renew llielr uupp'd't, feeling
that something substantial 111/iy now be ,.,|(l
accomplished. t!hii

.

The appointment of Gtftfiernl Van II. ire
Ihtkey, of Parker* i>urg, to the poMition of
distributing agent or the bureiu of engravingand printing, was a Just rirog.
nltton of a sturllng HepublltJin and rltl* mot
noli. Not imly has (Join-rat liulcy NV)
MrVCrl'hlH 11.11-1 y iv,.||, |.U .. . ^,,1,11,., In A III

war for the Union he rendered dlsffuiahedservices to the country. His
^ointment was In the nature of a rerationto the government employ, he
-ing been removed from one branch of
aervlco by the Cleveland admlnlstr.inIn violation of the law protecting
eran aoldlens from removal for polltlreaaona.

Hitniuett liupi uvciuriil.

Jraddtreet'a weekly review of tr.id»?,
ich the Intelligencer publishes elaeere,glvea the must cheering outlook
given by that great and conservative
nmerclal agency. A few weeks since
idstrcet's took a slightly pessimistic
w of the aituatlon, and, while report-
decided signs of Improvement, de-

red that the steady flow hud not yet (
in.
fow, however, the agency pronounces

business situation throughout the
mtry as being of the most satisfactory
iracter. There Is not an element of It
,t U not encouraging und agreeable,
a report beara out all the most sunnound, optimistic claims as to the
adv linnrovement that Is uoing on.

United Statea geographical expert
0 headed a party that made a :

rough investigation of the work done
he Alaska gold region makes a report
which he affirms the moat plausible
rlea of the richness of the lleld.
lile It Is doubtless true that many of

stories concerning the discoveries I
exaggerated, thin report clearly in- 1

ates that the finds are remarkably j
1 and that there are l(ifgo fortunes ,

siting many oi those who brave the i

igera and hardships of the new El J

rado. 1

'Hirer New Cliurcliftt,
cial Dlspntch to the Intcillgcncor.
[OKGANTOWN, W. Va.. Aug. 8.wlllnot be long until Morgantown i
I have three new places of worship.
5 litigation over a bequest to the j
ptlst congregation has come to un i
by a decision In favor of the £

irch, and the handsome new build- I
begun three years ago will be push- C
to completion at once. The Luther- a
of the town have decided to build «s
n us sufficient funds to begin the s
k are available and the Pittsburgh e
iod will contribute towards It. The c
holies have a lot and two thousand c

lars subscribed and will build ut ]
e.

Judgr Ilnuftii*' Serious lllnrai.
cial Dispatch to tho Intclllgcnccr. f
lORGANTOWN, W. Va., Aug. 8.. c

i many friends of Judge J. Marshall i

gans will regret to learn of his con- c

Jed nerious illness. He has been <,

taring for two years with stomach
uble, and, notwithstanding u long
itment for the complaint by eminent c
'slclans, it has grown worse. He has r.
t returned from Atlantic City, where
went a month ago for a long rest, t
is In a weak condition. His splendid t

vices as a jurist are missed in this $

:uit. o

1'ontiiiiiofrrn unci I'citaloili. c
cial Dispatch to the IntolllRcnccr. c

,'AKHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 8..Com- t
islons have been granted to West l

ginla postmasters as follows:
T. Uillups, Centervllie, Wayne j

nty; H, R, Stansbury, Colliers, I;
»oke county; Bessie Dysard, Drift- 1

jd, Pocahontas county; J. S. Lilly,
tins. Mercer county; I. X. Koby, Herar,Preston county; Hiram Ferrell,
ie Tree, Tyler county; E. O. Hur)d,Moorelleld, Hardy county; J. L.
in, Nuttallburg, Fayette county; W. jCrookshanks, Pestinger, Nicholas 1

nty; W. E. Rogers, Plsgah, Preston ,

nty; M. J. Hopkins, Red Knob,
me county; J. O. Linch, Rutherford,
ehif» county; William Bell, Union- j,
n, Wetzel county. e

enslOn certificates have been issued *

West Virginia applicants as fol- n
sr
rlglnai.August Schultze, Deer
k. :
ddltlonal.Thome s Moore, Pleasant ^
ley; Robert II. Cross. Parkersburg.
elssue.Miles II. Orr. Masontown.
icrease.Joshua Messenger, Parsons;
am Marshall, lUirch; Alfred MoonArbutus.
certificate of original pension 1ms

n Issued, also, to Jacob Molden,
shlngton, Pu.

Ilrnrt*. ^
Man's heart's an Inn: K

I»h guests aro for a flay.
Night falls, bugle calls,
Saddle and away. n

Man's heart's an inn; f
lis guests are for a night. ,

Evo sup, stirrup-cup,
Soon as morn Is white. t

But woman's heart's a homo;
Its master sltteth by. *

Fire-light and hearth bright,
Forever and for aye.

POST WHEELER. n

Arntufi In Art Ion C|
lormntil liver, or you will suffer all J'
tortures incident to a prolonged bll- "

attack. Constipation, headaches, I1
pepsla, furred tongue, sour breath, c

u In the r Kht sld". will admonish v'

of neglect. Discipline the recalcl- "

lit organ at once with llostotter's
mach Hitters* and expect prompt re- c

Malaria, rheumatism, kidney comInt,nervousness and debility are

roughly removed by the Hitlers,

LAST BEAIHOBB EXCURSION
i'In tin* It, A, <>. Ttirkiluj'f A :;ii«il 17.

he last excursion to the seashore
r the Raltlmore .M- Ohio will leave "

r* Tuesday. August 17. Fare for the
nd I rip, 110, Tickets good twelve '

r. and good to stop off at l'hlladel- "

11, Haltlmore and Washington re-
ulng. (1
rains leave 12:25, r»:10 ami a. m.,

f»:li> p. m. Secure sleeping car "
lbs at once. T. C. ItlTRKK, li

I'asm nger and Ticket Agent. t

Si ii liorc Ifisi'limloil. o

hursday, August 12, the Ohio River r

mud will run their second excursion
Atlantic City and Cape May at the ''
owing rales. II
hi Ions Moimdsvllle to Park'-rfburg, f
uslve, *10; Harris Kerry to Ravensid,Inclusive. $11; Willow drove to f«
lovn, Inclusive, $12. Tickets will be
d going on trains 2 and <> and will bo (
d reluiulng within 12 days,
looping earn Will be run through
hout ehang" via the Pennsylvania
rood, ilie only line running through
ii 111 Atlantic City,

J IKK II h a time for everything; and !'
time to .iilend l<> m cold Is when It
t'i Don't wall till yoti hnvn con- u

1 itI*in. but prevent It by using One »

idle ' ini"li uii, Hi-' great remedy j,cough colds, croup, bronchitis, ami
throat and lung troubles, Charles it.
I/.". .Mi ill'el fi< TwHftll Hi reel s;
11li ttii HIneIm11 Kim v Ivtli ami ,l/i I

reels; A I:. Hell' eln, N<> (107 M Un J
i; Kxley Iron., ivini nnd Zaun J

els; Howie K- Co., ilrldgepofl. 7 J.
Iliiliiltnlii < hatifjiei|un,

IIgttSt 2 to 2'l. IlieluilVi Hie llitlll- 5
e ,v ()||lo Will H'dl excursion tickets, 5
leeiinr i" Ml. liiiit" I'mrii nnd i« *
'1 1,1 '1 "Oil returning until J
ir .'II, IllOlUnh e, "

PIANOS. ETC.

WoAre
Convinced

That every purchaser of one of oui
Stulta & llauer Pianos will *lv© us
tho boat recummendatlon wo cur
dealru.
We claim nothing for our planoi

we know they cannot fulfill. Foi
purity of tone w»« know there U
nothing can rlvul them.

Vlilligan, Wilkin & Co.
GOOD SQUARE PIANO $90.

NATIONAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS
To Meet In Lincoln, Krb.i Ncxl Mouth.

An Important Conf-rrnrr.
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 8..The followngofficial cull for the blxth national

rrigatlon congress, has been /Issued:
[*o thu People of the United States.
Agreeable to the Instructions of the

Fifth Irrigation Congress, the Sixth AniuuISession of the National IrrlgalonCongreat will bo held In tho city ol
-ineoln, Neb., September 28, 20 and SO,
.807.
The basis of representation in thlfl

)Ody will be as follows:
1. All members of the national execitlvecommittee.
2. All members of state and territoralIrrigation commissions.
3. Five delegates at large to be op)olntedby their respective governors,
or each of the following states and
errltorles: Arizona. California, Coloralo,Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska,
Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota,
)klahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Texts,Utah, Washington and Wyoming.
4. Three delegates at large for each
tate and territory not heretofore enum

ratedto be appointed by the governors
tf said states and territories; or, in the
use of the District of Columbia, by the
'resident.
5. One delegate each from regularly

>rganls«ed Irrigation, agricultural and
lorticultural societies anil societies o(
nKlneers, irrigation companies, agrlmlturalcolleges, and commercial bodes,such as boards of trade, commer
a 1 clubs, chambers of commerce, etc.
C. Duly accredited representatives of
my foreign nation or colony,each mom>erof the United States senate and
iouso of representatives, and each govrnorof a state or territory will be adnitted as honorary members.
The <ju«'8tlon for discussion in the nalonalIrrigation congress are of vital Inerestnot only to the people of arid and
eml-arld America, but to every section
if our common country. Each succeedng.session bus been marked by an inreusingInterest, Intelligence of dlsusslonand broadening of plans looking
o the re-clamatlon of the arid west and
o the establishment of liulopendent
neans of livelihood for the millions who
ire yet homeless In a land of unparaleledresources, with a possible destiny
leyond the most extravagant dreams of
he optimist. Problems of both natloniland state legislation are to be con-
,iueruu.
The papers and discussions Will emalatefrom authorities of distinction,

i'ho have attained their eminence by
practical work, laborious study und
Philosophic research. Subjects will be
issigned with reference to the cap&biltlesof the authors to deal with them in
he most thorough manner possible unlerthe tltno limit necessarily Imposed
ty the programme committee. Every
ffort possible will be exerted to make
his session the greatest In results of
ny convention In the history of the
novemimt.
The city of Lincoln, the historic captalof Nebraska, with a thrifty and
progressive population of 55,000, is
naklng liberal preparation for the royal
eceptlon of the thousands who will ntendthe Congress. The amplest hotel
iccommodations, at the lowest prices,
till be available to ull, and the local Itinerarywill Include attractive sight seengexcursions, visits to state Institulons,olllnlal receptions and trips to
he Interior of the state where many of
he greatest canals and Irrigation works
/III be Inspected and their practical re-
ults exhibited.
Railroad rotes will not exceed a sln;lefare for the round trip from all
oliits between Chlcugo and the Pacific
(cean and probably from any place In
he United States to the city of the
'ongress. Details of transportation and
Icket limitations will be announced laercither by this committee or the railoadofficials.
The governors of the various states
nd territories ond all appointing ugenlesunder the call, are especially roluestedto advise the secretary of the
xecutlve c« inmlttee of the names and
ddrosscn of the appointees and eorresondencerelating to all mutters anteedentand preliminary to the Congress
kill receive prompt attention at the
ands of the secretary or the chairman.

E. II. M08ES.
Ihalrman National Executive Committee.

Great Hcml. Kansas.
C. M. HE1NTZ.

ecretary National Executive Committee.
Los Angeles, California.

DrnfiirM Cnunol lir Cured
iy local applications ns they cannot
each the diseased portion of tho ear.
'here Is only one way to euro deafness,
nd that If l»y constitutional remedies.
)eafness Is caused by an Inflamed eonItlonof the mucous HiiIuk of the Eusaeh Inn Tube. When this tube Is Inntnodyou have a rumbling sound or
inperfcct lu irlng, and when It Is enIrelyclosed, Deafness Is the result, and
mless the Inilnmmntlon can be taken
lit and this tube restore^ to Its uormnl
iindltlon, hearing will be destroyed forver;nine eases out of ten are caused
y catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inlamedcondition of the mucous surLiCOS.
We will give One Hundred Dollnrs

[»r any ease of Deafness (mused by ruiin'li)Hint cannot be cured by Hull's
'atarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

E. CHENEY K co., Toledo, «).
Hold by Druggists, 7Bc,

...mW"

W'HNlNfl, Itching skill diseases InI'intlyrelieved by Do Will's Wllch
la/.el Halve, unequalled for cuts,
ruh« m. buniM. ii heals without leaving

h ir, Charles It. OoetKn, Mar'iand Twelfth utinets; Chatham
Inelalr, Forty-sixth and Jacob streets;
i. E. Hchocle, No. 007 MnIn street; Ex

yllros., I'enn and Z.ine streets;
JoW11 Ar Co.. ItrlilLTporl H

Tea Clubs j
^"n Will IlllPltfl >

fttwNwV'r >"""r )XraJm ito-'v iKlilross on a Pound 5
AMERICAN TEA 00.. }

ritttbunr. im. j
000000000000000000000t00*0*000000*0001
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QUEENSWARE.

Pretty Dishes
.. Ara a mark of refinement. Thoy

make the plainest dinner taste bett
tor. They make the sugar sweeter,
und the butter mora golden. They
make an artistlo pleasure of entlng.

- We have a very beautiful line of
Crockery, China and Glassware.
Everything In tho ntoro la pretty
and dainty. The prices are varied.
A few may Interest you. Dinner

- Sets, Game Seta, etc.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN STIIKET.

8UMMER RESOHT3.

Hotel ivietropoie
OCUN ISO 01 WW YORK AVINUC,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Strictly first-class In all Its appointments.write for rates.

my20 FRANK II. STAMM. Proprietor,
f GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL +

An Elegant Now Hotel. Virginia Avenue and the
Beach. Atlantic City. N. J.

Luxuriously appointed. Every modern
convenience, Passenger elevator to street.
300 beautiful suites, having two and six
windows each. Many with baths attached.
The terms are reasonable. Write for booklet,showing hotel, diagram of city, etc.
Coach meets all trains. Parlor orchestra.
Special Saptembcr rates.

CHAKLES E. COPE,
au5 Proprietor.

Hotel Imperial and Cottages,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Maryland avenue, 50 yards of beach. Full
ocean view. Wide three-story porches. A
first-class family house with modorato
prices. Every comfort, nnd convenience for
300 gu6sts. Largo rooms, some with four
to el«ht windows. Hoalthlest locality.
Attractive surroundings. Artesian wuter.
Appointments and table of the hlffhost
standard. $2 to $.1 per day; $10 to $18 per
week. Special rates made to parties.
Jyl5 G. W. KENPRICK.

Monterey Hotel.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Virginia Ave., noartho Boach.
NEWLY FURNISHED.

Jyi9 K. K. NEWCOMER.

Oakland Hotel,
un l op 01 mc ruicgitanics,

OAKLAND MARYLAND.
UNDRIl NKW MANAGEMENT.

4/i Hours from WhoHInq Without Change of Cart.

OPENS JUNE 15.

nopulnted and renovated throughout,
and many Improvements udded, Including
electric lights through hotel nnd grounds.
For Illustrated booklet, dlugram of

rooina, nnd terms, address

GEO. A MILLS & SON,
juSS OAKLAND, MARYLAND.

Ocean City, Md.
QUEEN OF SEASIDE RESORTS.

Flnoat Tlathlng noach on Atlantic
const. Floating, Crabbing, FIhIiIuk
and a Kood time assured everybody.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
fronts directly on tho beach. It
hns 300 spacious rooms, all of which
command a view of tho ocean and
from any one of which the roar of
the wavrH can be distinctly heard.

.. Large dining room, Superior culs.
Inc. I'.till Room, Hath Houses und
Casino.

COTTAGES TOR SALE AND TOR RENT.
No place on tho ATLANTIC SEA

BOARD affords no many attractive
features an a place of Summer ResI
denco or offers greater Inducements
for profit ablo investment than
OCEAN CITY. Md. Cottages for
sale to 14,000. For rent for tlio
season $1M) to $200. Ix»is for sale,
60x142 foot, as low as 1100.
THE SOCIAL LIFE at Ocean City

Is delightful, and surrounded as It is
V»y as productive a country as Is In
the world, one can live llko a prince
for little monoy.
For full Information address

JNO. F. WAGGAMAN,
700 14th St., Washington I>. C., or
Atlantic IIotel, Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY, N. J.

THE COOL, SALT SEA
Is at Its host, and seashore life Is
pleasantest in the most successful
tetnperanco resort on tho coast,

OCEHN CITV. N. J.
llere you will find health, rest and
recreation. No liquors sold and tho
moral standard high. Sixty miles
from Philadelphia. Improvements
every season. Fine hotel* and best
hathlng, boating ami fishing anywhere.Write for booklets. Reached
by South Jersey It. 11. via Reading
or U. & o., and Pennsylvania R. It.

jy^
MERCHANT TAILO't.

B8888888S888888888^i| C. CALLIGAN. ||
Sprint) Suitinqs

|j $15.00 Up. I;
$1.00 Up. j|

C. E. CALLIGAN, §|
0 A(IKM1. Xy

UKBTAUUANT AND OAFID.

nil. WIGWAM HLSIADUANT AND CAIt,
1101 *1 AllUI-.T Tit TI'.T.

Wnrtn meals served In Ihelr host style.
Dinliut rooms cony and hiiun. All short,
order eooklng. and prices reasonable. Only
restaurant t In* provide* a fltM-clas'i
Ladle*' ami Gonlb'in"nn fining Parlor.
Entrance mi Fourteenth street.
Merchants' I lot l.unch dally Hon"t Reef

and Potato**, «1 <IT« Ilicul and llutter,
I'll renin. Kill eh ring' 'I dally.
jull H. Iiurtl \KKlt, Proprietor,

HOTKI/l,

j^TROPOt rAN HOTBl.
T, A. HBNAQHAN, Prop,

NorlltH'est Corner Main and Tweiitlotli
Hlreeis, Wheeling, W, Va,

. t>.\l i; AND IIA It A I'1'A (.11
tnyJi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"VITANTED imiGHT. WILLIXfl R,H BPLLARD PRINTING HOI'Sg \-a14 Twelfth fit reel. «'u4.
ITIOITKIV-A 8UM <>P MONEY OW\ ; 0? can have by culling u1
lng property and paying for thla aavcnisllra«uk_
"\irANTED FOUR MEN OP (}(>o|\\ PEARANCE; willing to hu»i»*steady employment; good wage*. i*;need not apply. 1045 Main street. aui»

-T^OTICE.
TO USERS OP GOLD COIN FLOUR.All tugs will 1)0 redeemed for

Money ltunks by all retull
grocers. Time has been extendedto October 1, 1897.

_au9 ZAKN1TZ BROS k CO.
J^TOTICE.
Members of Bridgeport Lodge No. uiF. .fc A. M., are requested to m« t-t at th,.,rlodge room Monday morning, August <j8:30 u. nt., to attend th.i funeral of ourlate brother, John Woods. Members ,fsister lodges am Invited to attend worder of the lodge
au9 JOHN A. FAWOETT, BecrtUry.EFRIGERATORS.
Wo have a few Holding Refrigerators leftand If nrlco will movo them this vvtt<they will bo.

112.00 ones > 1S>»
J18.20 ones 110.SO
S22.S0 ones $l5.t'n
$25.80 ones ..$17.00

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
mo Main Street,

QHEAP TRIP TO ITALY.
To Genou, Turin or Milan onlC124.00 by Expretuj Steamers of tt,*North Gorman Lloyd from SewYork. Tickets and other Informa.
tion ut

H. F>. B5HRBNS CO.'S,
2217.Market Street.-2213.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber; Gas and Stun Fiittf,

1155 MARKET STREET.
»*"(iaa and Kleotrlo Cbaadellors. Fillori.«i«Taylor Ua* Burner* a apoolalty. mri

NOTICE.
Tho undersigned have been appointed h»tho circuit court of Ohio county as ncelvernof tho partnership of White, Hani,ley & Foster. All persons Indebted to nalitlrm will settle «h speedily us possible with

us. All persons huvlng claims against
llrm are requested to lllo the sumo with
us, properly verified.
As authorized, wo will mako saleH ofmerchandise In the line of said business

upon especially good terms and at greatlyreduced prices. HERMAN FRANK.
FRANK 12. FOSTER.auO Receivers.

TO BUSINESS MEN
and Tin:

PUBLIC IN GENERAL
WHEELING, August 8,107.

Messrs- Baumbcrqcr & McLaughlin
DEAR SIRS:.Replying to your communication,I will state that I have been In*

structod by tho Ohio Valley Trades jmd
Labor Assembly to Inform you that ho fur
as this assembly Is concerned there Isnoni,
nor never was, a boycott against your tlrm,
none having ever been declared. Respectfullyyours. T. J. DUFFY,
Secretary Ohio Valley Trades and Labor
^Assembly. au9_
u/nrnr imp mm/
VV ilLLLllNu rAn^
One Week, Commencing Monday, August 9.

Evory Evening at 8:30.
ON THE PARK LAKE

CAPT. COOK'S AQUATIC SPECTACLE.
IIo WnlkH on tho Water. Grand Pyro.

technical Display of Water and Atrial
Fireworks. No uridltlonui charge will b«
mude to neo the show.
A special motor will ho run to tho Parle

evory evening at 7:30.
Tho norformuneo on Thursday, August

12, will 1)0 under tho upoclal uusplces of
the Anclont Order of Hibernians. *u7
Dull Soawons

MIAN
Low Prloos...
August is porhaps tho dullest tlmr In th«

Rook and Stationery buHlnefls, and to mak«
It an inducement to buyern wo will mak-»
a liberal dlncount on all book snlrn for
CASH. Cunnot quote any definite p«-r
cent, uh the discount varies but will tftk«
from 20 por cent to 50 per cent off of pu!>*
llsherH' prices. Ivnrgo buyers for Public or
Private Libraries can certainly mak«
money by buying now. New book? romlnf
in dally and a largo stock from which to
Hcieci.

STANTON'S ^ fig,
JOROBATE OF WILL.

Offlco of the Clerk of the County Court
of Ohio County, West Virginia.
In the matter of tho probate of the Inst

will and testament of Michael Roth, dtceasod.
Tho object of tho petition, Hied In th!i

matter on the seventh day of August, A.
D. IS97, Is to have admitted to probate \

paper writing purporting to be tho Inst,
will andstcntnment of Michael Roth, de*
ceased, bearing date on tho 23th day <<f
June. A. p. is'.i7. And It appearing from
an itflUlavIt filed with mo In my olflce that
Cora H, Roth and Laura H. Roth, noi
who aro therein and in said petition
clared to ho Interested In the probni* m

the Haiti will, are non-residents of this
state. It Is ordered that they do appear at
my office, In the cltv of Wheeling, In th«
county and state aforesaid, on tl«* olshtn
day of Septoml er, A. i». 1897, at 10 o'ciotdt
a. m., and do what Is necessary to pro*
tect their Interests In the said matter.
Published the first time August

RICHARD ROMMRTSoN. «'l. rk.
GEO. R, E. GILCHRIST, Attorney.

ou3-m^

Closing Out
For the Season.

UARGAINS IN jt

Icwctt's Refrigerators,
Gasolene Stoves,

Ovens for Gasolene Stoves,

Water Coolers.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
lata MAftKKt wT»ni-;r.

rjiRUSTKK'H HA LI'.
Ilv vlrttie of a deed of trust made ''I

Mary A. Dutton and David Pulton, hoi
husband, to w ,t. \v. Cowdcn, mi
dated Novombor 27, 18011, recorded In tni
office of tbe clerk of unty ootii't "

Ohio enmity, We'd \*l 11; nla. In I'' ''

Tt 11 No. 44, pn If ! will w
the north front door of the court hoW
of nhlo county on

haturdat, tiim 7tii day ok
aogi

commenehiK at til n'cloel' a in the
lowliu: de/crlbed property, thnt Ir to "V*
Lot numbered In addltl- n to the itf
of Wheelluc. Ohio county, Vli ,1Influ1 llrst ward thereof, called ,b>bn v

ciuri nddtl
feet Oil Market hlreet and ext« i"l I"

wardly bv parallel lines lid feel (one hull*
ilrod and iweniy«nlne f«"t)
TKllMH n|.' It A Id1: One third and n«

much more a" the purchaser eleidr te
In cash on the dnv of sale, the built"'*
In t\Sit eipml In<ialiment at one anil
yearn, iioleft beitrlni? tl»t« "i frutn tin 'f

nale to be given 'or tho deferred pay
tnonls,

w .1 \v i'owbkn, Tru
VV II II ALLl'R, AuellOtteel HI' f

The I fldiouiin d tit
urday, August 14, 1<PT, at 10 n'eloek n

1 aul» \v. j. w. cowdion, ^


